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SCHOOL OPENS NEXT 
TUESDAY 

The 1349-50 session ox Pine. 

* ' 

w ! ? ^ * * ** n o t "Whw to Mich, 
Main Street rural communities 
under 1U00Q population lor 
sentimental reasons-

uialfc 0 ¾ tVSU"E ****** *'«"** *** 
ourrinanced industry decides to ^ T ^ ' v i . . - « * ~ „« 
tecate in a counuVtown; the; J 5 ? % * ^ 5 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

READ—McGUlr\E 
Muriel Read, daughter oi M» 

and Mrs Fred Read, became ib* 
bride oi John McGuire. son ct 

5 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ °»d ** *— **••" -

rtnekney, Michigaii 

hriV. KH. ALBERT J. SCHMTi r 

SUMMEtt 54JNPAY MASSES 

reasons are invariably based on 
•bund economics A stable labor 
supply, preferably tied to the 

tractor the new school addition | Morqan Harris of Detroit in t: . 
planned will not be ready until I presence of seventy-five invited 

Detroit, on Saturday- The vow*. 6:3U b;UU lOuo ii ou a n. 
were exchanged at high neon ui Contesaions, Sat- 7:30 «o »:0u p.m. 
St Mary's rectory, the doable ouuuayt, x îorfe o.uu ma; 
rinq service beinq read by Rev 

Pinckney evened up aiiairs 
with the HoweU C l U U A W 
lor 2 previous defeats by Uimm 
ing them here Fri. night i2 io 1 not is problemaucar~Tta*o*J!r 

ihe Howell boys did riot navt. American public hn* ~\3.H^1 
their regular team on this occas 

Current Comment 
There is apparently a drive a* 

against give away % r « £ J l 
bu. whethlr a ***<*£££& 

La«a 

some ume later, m e leorgauuat 
communifr by ~wo!kerowned| * * ftms w t h e ^ ° ° ^ ^ ^ 
homes, is a key factor- T r a n s i t * ^ a a a m * • t a k e n UP 
patlation is another Availability ^ 6 1 ^ ° ° 1 8 t a r t s 

d water, electricity and plant 
faculties are other essentials 

8uich are the conclusions oi C 
M Dwight Wood/ chief of the 
area re*edopmerit division state 
dept oi economic development 
and also Don Weeks, chief oi 
ike industrial development divis 
ion oi this agency 

This state dept < created durinq 
Gov Kim SigleVs administration' 
has been working with local 

The teaching staff It at 
follows: 
Supt Wesley Reader 
Commercial Lois Kennedy 
English ... Germaine Stackable 
History Mildred Austin 
Uth a- 12th Math 

Lawrence Hobey 
9th & 10th Math Dorothy Parker 
7th & 8th Raymonda Morris 
6th & 7th Mary Jane Tasch 
4th & 5th .... Dorothy Campbell 

communities for industrial sui 3rd 6 4th .... Helen VanBlaircurn 

quests-

Fridays^ualer Noveuna Devotion 
* ,v-.jiij$ij$. w»tions cidays at 

7:30 p. m. 

Tleys A total of 175 cities in the 
Lower Peninsula are so cooperat 
ing. Thirty-seven industrial area 
surveys have been completed in 
the Upper Peninsula where 11 
new industries have been alrea 
dy attracted. 

The principle oi "self-help" is 
emphasised by the state dept. 
which serves only as a clearinc 
house for efforts oi Mich, comm
unities to get new industries An 
illustrated braehure was prepar 
ed recently by Yale (Mich-; 
Chamber of Conunerce. The cap 
ton evoked much discussion-
"Move Here and Escape Atomic 
Bomb" lectured the invitation. 

A "Michigan Mirror" survey 
has produced a variety of inter 
eeting evidence showing how 
Many Mfch> small towns have ^ ^ m ^ 

F ' ? ^ f w i ^ 5 h J ^ a ^ ^ ± : i P M ^ y ' . big 

2nd Jennie Kellenberger 
1st Kathryn Thayer 
Kindergarten Mildred Parks 

A music teacher is yet to be 
hired 

The bride, who was qiven, in 
1 UOMMUNiiY CHURCH 

marriaqe by her father, chose a' ^ougxegaLonai 
modish floor-lenqth dress of hev, v. .u arady. Miinistei 
AUce-blue crepe with which S1IL| ^hc*r ^raeuwd ..Wed- nights 
wore a white orqandie hat with1 • -•»-*. .^e^.w *-cuM,^. .> 
large bow at the back ana lUrqaiust anCi Choir Director 
lonq lace qloves She carried j bunday. Sept. 4 Labor Day 
an arm bouquet oi white qlgrnej Sunday. Sermon "The Oiia.cn 
ias and roses- \ }°'Q is--Reconciliation" Chare. 

MTS, Hosemary Whiiiey wa, Service at 10:30 
her only attendant Her qown, id Sunday School at 11:30. Topic 
enticed to Muriel's in materia - "Psalms oi Justice" 
and desiqn- was of qolden huo' Wed-, Sept. 7 730 Choir Pra, 
and her accessories were blue- ice. 8:00 Trustees M^un^ at the 
Her bouquet was in yellow motif parsonage 

Louis McGuire oi Detroit asiL&i Sept- 8 to 11 Friday sveninc ed his brother as best man 
the ushers were Laxy Gaq 
and Dick Hogan oi Detroit 

At a meetinq of the Pinckney 
school board Mon- niqht Herman 
Vedder was awarded the con
tract to drive the new school bus 
He was the only applicant 

With the hrst football game set 
for Sept 16 at Grass Lake, prad 
ice will -start at once With 8 
regulars lost by graduation last 
year not too much should be ex
pected of the team. However, it 
will have Joe Jeffreys, Jerry 
Heairhtf Ball VanBiaircum and 
Richard Schneider as nucleus 
around which to build Bill Enq-
quist who was out last year with 
injuries will be back and fiinq 

lbs will be utilized-
gamp here this 

u through Sunday afternoon: Goo 
will Conioiences sponsored by 
State Councl of Churches- to be 
held at the Y M C A Camp a. 

ion The game started off close 
Pinckney got a run the 2nd on 
Genule's triple and F. Sinqers hit 
and Howell tied it the J; d Pine . 
ney added 2 more this inning o 
Jeffreys double, a wak to Led 
widge and Burroughs hit and qc 
2 more the 4th when Palmer v/at. 
safe on an error and p. Singer 
hit a home ran out oi tne park. 
Joe Lavey opened the 5th with a 
homer. Burroughs was safe on 
an error and scored on F Sinqer 
hit- Pinckney had a field day the 
6th and scored 5 runs when S 
men batted-

Paul Singer hsld Howell to 4 
hits and walked 2- He receivoc 
errorless support 

in the Preliminary game tiv 
Cubs lost to Wylies of Howe) 
17 to 4. Jerry Mrofka pitched an 
issued 4 walks Fred Rc-bn.an hi 
a home run as did Paul Ware. 
CUBS 
hebman, ss 
It Singer, lb 

John Carver, who sana 'because 
and "Oh Promise Me" preceding 
the nuptical rites-

Bairett, If 
Ware 
Carr- r 

•hip to att^acBou * ^ ^ year will be with Brigh;on,which 
***•***•** is the 3rd contest. Dexter and 

Stockbridge are both played e«canple»?flSii2 third column ap 
peaoi tfiNej needed for our com 
plete report. 

BriaWoa JOxe-Flor FumaceJ 
Co, Employing 50 to 7B persons 

^Bta^xpldr10** Wolverine Shoe 
& i n n i n g Corp.underwritten by 

^ o ^ u ^ p l a M*g Co and 
BendaU Tool 6 Die Company 

FO VsUB FAIR 
6-7-8-9-10 

The fair board and many intar 
*atod people of the community 
have KMgrounds and l̂ uildiaqfc 
insfaape for the 63rd annual Fow 
Urvilie Fair ;to open Tues- Sept. 

away this year 
In the county are still 117 

tchool^UsUksltv 7 are qjnrW. i Women's honor 
have high schools and 3 are 
without Of the 109 primary dist 
80 hire teachers, 2 hire 2 and 27 
axe closed- Cohoctah No S has 
consoldated with the Byron i 
riculture School this year- Mrs E 
Wright of Fowlerville will be the 
helping teacher this year and 
work with the rural schools. 

The following are the teachers 
for this section- Reeves- Anna 
Kilmer; Hicks, Vivian Parrnalee; 
Burgess, Helen Baldwin; Marb! 
Vera Kalmbach; Gregory. Ezrc 
Beachy, Esther Jorgenson, Ber 
ita wheeler; Younglove, Ma-

Mrs. Earl Bauqhn presented a «. , T , Q ^- • .• 
qioup of piano numbers wkiic b u ^ e , a k e ' L

P a ^ l c l P a u n g arouP--
the quests were assemblinq ana i n c i u d e mch- Congress oi r^ 
acccompanied her duuqncer,.virs e n t s a n d Aeachers, Mich- Fodera | J. MroiKa, p 
' ' " ion oi' LaiDoa, Farmer's Jnion- A- Mroika 3b 

State Dept. Public Inst. Mich. Jr \ Hewlett, 2b 
Chamber oi Commerce- L'iscusc*, j Timken, ct 

„ ,. , ion leader-. Prof- A. K- Stoven« '. 
Following ceremony a ..cept state University, Resource Lee 

ion was held at the Read horn^ e r o n • Reconciiliatian" Mi- Albj. 
and a ruU-course dinner was ; Waison of the Fellowship of ho _ . - . 
IT*d'i i ° n g t Q b l e S b T i q a r 1 ^ - conciliation, Chicago. Chm WYuBS ed on' the spacious lav/n- Mrs-. R_ n n crrTriv jameison, rf 
Redman Carey of Detroit recti. , e v u J^1Y _ Houghton, rf 
ed the quests and wai iu chas; CALVARY MENNONITE Ackerman- rf 
ge of the quest-book, Mrs Siev:.' , CHURCH Wylie, c 
Brown presided at the ccfiee-urnj ' w - Hilton, ss 
and Mrs ip|prqe Dimmer se.v. f, ii»v. -L ÎU ^ U U I / , *^*>Ji Dunn, 3b 
the punch Mrs. H. J. MacKenzif' rviorning Worship 10:00 Campbell p 
of Detroit and Mrs- Hazel C'e-'tounaay »>cnoo* ....--. 11:00 Shertzer, If 
land, of Homer, served the opkef-j roaug Peoples Meetinq .... / # 0 p 0 0 i e D 

vening Worsnip B;i5 N'B'ct 
upi. -> —.... floscoe Danow N o r r e s ' a 

ss't tf . - Walter Etch PINCKNEY V. F- W 
hildren's Hour -- ll:4o Jeffreys- lb 
rayer Meetinq Wed. Eve ..,.8:00 Q Ledwidge cf 

Lay^y, 3b 

4 i . 
4 i ^ 
4 0 . 
•i 1 ' 
3 U 
4 U 
4 0 
4 1 
3 0 

public has always 
had a weakness for "This some 
£ m a i ( * nothing jtfuT aid 
pressure from them may be suS 
icient « block any aboulhS? 
move. The zenith 4n give awav 
programs probably took pics* 
in New York last week where a 
$15,000 dream home was given 
awoy and won by a young cou 
pie who thought they w<ere Si 7th 
heaven d ^ I they learned the de 
tails First the home had been en 
a parking lot near a New York 
skyscraper so more chances 
could Ae sold. The rental was 
$50 a day- 2nd the winners had 
t 0 P % ^ g i f t tax- 3 r c i * would 
cost $3000 to move it and the-, 
owned no vacant lot. Finally 
they sold the home for 1.500 
which was just what these de
tails had cost them- ~ 

Margaret Mitcheli author of 
"Gone with the Wind", died last 
week as the result of being hit 
by a drunken auto driver. She 

. wrote but one book yet this was 
the nation's best seller and the 
motion picture made from it won 
the nation s award of the year. 
We have read the book ana 
seen the picture and believe that 
the secret of its success is- that 
her characters were drawn true 
to life True,she usedVa great sett 

AB R Hfing. the civil WOT, biiWbere iav _ 
been many such boo»; none c. 
which enjoyed her success- T1K 
only other author who rivalled 
her is the trueness oi character 
drawing was Charles Dickens oi 
England It was often said that 
you could take any Dickens char 
acter and find its counterpart in 
liie of today 

'1 he bride is a grqduaW Oi 
PincKney High School <fcnd in 
June received her diploma in 
physical education irom jviicrJ, 
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AB R H 

Staie College. She was affliccnea 
with- Delta Psi 

>ciety, an. 
MAafttftOf^UCBHSES 

WOB a member of Green Splas,. 
womens swimming organization 
She participated in two aqua-pa. 
eants during her college years 

The qroom also attended Mich 
Stats College following his re 
turn from three years of military 
service, a captive in the Battle oi 
the Bulge, he spent five monthb 
in a German prison- He is em-j20- Howell 

Burroughs, ss 
Gentile, If 
F„ Singer, rf 
Palmer, 2b 
P. Singer, p 
Reader, c 

Henry Solomon jr., 25, Howe.i 
Mable Hammel 20, Howell; Ld 
win Smith, 23, Howell, Hazei 
backus, 19. Corunna; Vincent 
Wegienica, 79, Fowlerville, Ma 
tha Wegenka- 64, Fowlerville 
Henry Reason, 24, Gregory Ma. 
ion Huff, 21. Howell; Robert Ree. , 
23, HoweU, Clarissa Anderson, j £ y e e s [ e r l b 

3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 

2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
0 

U A W C I O 
Gehringer, 3b 

CARD OF THANKS 
ployed as a technical writer ini ' 
the newly organized quality An 
alysis Dept. of the Ford Motor 
Company. I We wish to extend sincere. _ ^ 

Following a ten-day's trip ui) thanks to all our neiqhbors, fri . ^_^Uit 
northern fvfich. Mr and Mrs. M̂  ! ends tor the kindness shown *n 

Houqabon, c 
L- Keesler, ss 
Raiman- 2b 

AB R h 
3 1 I 
2 0 1 
2 o ;-
3 0 ' 
3 0 L 

nvrvuiw »»*•* .-• -w g^ Sent 10 - — - -
6 4S lre n i i t M ^ " * <°* v^¥ t o i d c l f l r i e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J C ^ t*3^ in"DeteS7 '" ! many w'aysT inthe loss of a dear 
^otor the crochet eoaftttjt and be 
^iflible to enter the National 
S c h e t Contest A qold cup wiU. 
bet aiven the winner oi the best 
aochet piece oi the fair, many 
priceless catides have already 
beea eol 

Entry day >* Tues, make your 
^Sm to Orla B. HaU, the fair 
s e c and be sure your space is xe 

Meyer; Marion Center Chasy Mc 
Borie; Chubbs Comers- Heienj 
qiark; Winans, Helen Miller and 
Margaret Savery-' Pettysville, 
Eva Wenderlein; Cody, Maude, 
Sharp; Hamburg. Jean Spencer 

j Ruth Cadwell, Esther Fitspatrick 
Rose Lavender 

^husband and FatheT^ttortecmtt-
ful flowers and also the cemfor, 

Iudaing will start Wed morn-
ini to the 4-H and FFA. dasees. 
Thur the open doss entries will 
be iudaed. 

The race sec- has hameses 
races on the program lor Wed-
Thur*-* and FrL, afternoon with 
free ads between races. There 
wifl be a baE game between 
atockbstdae and lake Umsftaq 

». * altentoOfi> Webberville 
Fowlerville Friday afternoon 

fie winners oi these two 
to i t e r Sat afternoon-

W. L fr tiottaoal Bam Da&ce 
in penon Wed. eve 

fiadto Station in Chic 

Houghton, If 

3 0 
1 0 
3 0 
3 0 

THE CARNIVAL i - wordt"xi Rev. D D- Brady-
The carmval which was held, ^ r h e Morley Reynolas - amii 

last week under the sponsorshi, 
of the Civic Improvement Soc- ig.pAGE COMIC <JOOK, 
iety and put on by the Avery ; PRINTED IN PINKj Joe Jeffreys 
Amusement Co- was not as b: j it'g m n ! ]x's the new 16-PAGE; Fred Singer 

Gus Ledwidge 
Jim Burroughs 
Joe Lavey 
Phil Gentile 

Items of Interest 
. Mrs. Marjory Parkinson and 

daughter of Ann Arbor spant 
Sun- with Mrs Rose Hendee 

Mr- and Mrs. Earl Bauqhn e.i 
tertained their children tor ainnei 
Sun- The Robert»Seefeids return 
ed to Columbus. Ohio that night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle en 
tertained for dinner Sun- tne foil' 
owing; Mrs. Mina Brady. Mau 
Brady and family. Mrs- Qrr oi 

62 lb 20 -4U. 
56 14 23 40u 
84 22 20- 341 
50 10 16 .320 
68 16 22 30i 
58 15 17 .29.-
29 6 8 .272 
50 12 11 -22^ 

Wesley Readejr 48 7 3 -io-

Paul Singer 
Peach Palmer 

NEW ORGAN rjguBK** 

as expected CiS/Some of the con i COMIC BOOK, EXCLUSIVELY 
cession failed .to arrive probabh m the TWO-STAR EDITION of 
being sidetracked by the num :. The Detroit Sunday Times- on 
erous fairs being held this mon g^e each week from Wed on 
th- One ride concession smashed New Comics, Games! Puzzles, 
up between here and Ponhac Maqic! Hobbies- Record and radj 
where the co showed before j C listings. Get The Detroit Sunj xhe donations tor the n*w or 
coming here'and did not arrive * day Times TWOSTAR EDITION | g a n <# St Mary's church have 

An increased number of local' eevry week for the NEW COMIC I n o w reached the total of $900 
entories helped make up for it f BOOK I This amount has been raided. L 
In addition to the soft drink and| | letters to former members ar 
sandwich stand the Civic Imp j FOWLERVILLE FAIR j l o c a l contributions* 
Society operated two games The | ^ ^ boaid has put everv i The total profits of the recent 
V- F- W had a bingo game- th€' e t t o r t forward to make the 63rj| home coming put on by me 

^ O E- S- an ice cream and cak^i Annual Fair the best by aiviaqj church was between $2400 ar 
Saginaw, Mr. and MrsT Mar^l' conceie io iLAe Maepnk: Bide , ^ ^ ^ w e l l planned pro: $2500-
o r Cheasaning, Tom Coyle on Att'n. a watte and hot jcoriae' ^ ^ Oa the midway^ will J* 
Howell and AJej Coyle of Whit 
more lake-

REGULAR COMMUNICA I «OJ« 
Regular Communication of Iiv 

~» *> ?«midea jmmy'-^{Hy Friday * g h t 
^ 7 Mc and Mrs- Harold Rady and 

concession, the Charboneau's <•: t n e j>>WIl River Amusement Co 
vegetable and cider booth anc\' Family tickets for the 63rd An ^ 

Rex Socket! and son of Detroit *&*&« Swarthout Lavey Hard- ^ Fowlerville Fair are avail ^ ^ Lodge No 7t F & A. M 
ca^iaa^m CEQ fiSinsoto^1 ware and the Pinckney Fab- O , able at the business p:aces m Business session only and eett-
cauea on me «un nooinsv- Jam ^ electrical appUances Fowlerville. they can also be pur, ^ ^ ^ e datog for this fall ac> 

^ T 1 U S O B » 4h* fiamaf 
esed vawtfsWe Eoserpdee of Chic 
« a e wM peieeat a nuejcod re 
vSw and aeoee "A Trip to Won 

to 
«e thev 

enent 3T 
me week end in 

and Ma- Roy McMollen 

Pat Kennedy a* Detroit epent 
last weekat Lester McAsee home 

the Jbhn Keonedy iasuiy of 
Petooetand Omar Goes and wife 
o i Brighton were Sua. aueets at 

Bar 
last week at 

Salyer oi Stockbridge won 
iaoantoet 
Sun-niqht 

chased at the gate 
-i 

ivihes. From now on those in the ^ 
minstrei show wiU proctioe eac i4 ^ ^ b f thv 

S ^ t S : ! Janice Burns returned home| Thursday ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ 
* -T" U.^r!_I_ w u ^ i^u^ WKATA sh*\ P- W- CurletL &ec aXd ^ r ^ & a h T a o d Don! S u b o r n W h ^ ^ k e where she 

Hydlans. T eon of Mr and Mrs., vi«ted her ««*er_^ 
Dc^fiUidktos- An achssfcg com -, The James Bdms fcunily of 

" of Harold Swarthout Mrs (Ann Arbor spent the weaK end 
SSdld^Parks, Badbeea HatoS. at die ^&*°*JZ^ZA A»^T Jmd teto'iiartb* flowers and 
S d B a e Bodkins pkryed Sun -{ M r s . J ^ ^ ™ * ± J 2 ^ ^ j T s e n t me while in the hoe 

Jr. and tomihr 
Cast JordonMich 
^md family and 
tt one * w*s esw 
acrys a*. Honor. 

Det 
i Hi*? 

J*. * U- Ossbb^JQsst h #^ 

PU'. and 9WBS> 

Dauer opts-
Ham In the 

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank all the friends 

and neiqhbors tor their kindness 

4 1k* ftackner 
lethe 

to 
drive home a new car: 

WeDon Chamberltzto and Jo : 
end Don Burns will attend Wes j 
em Slate College at Kxfamasoo 

The Jack Young family of Gr 
aory were dinner guests Sun- at 
the touts Coyle home 

Ray Burns and wiis and D. 
,onldaa and wife whfle on their 
16 day top to Cahf visited he 

~ ' IT-
Mr 

pftai-
Dr Ray M Dufry 

CARD OF 
The Masonic Bunders Jeme* 

toanment ooftwrtitee wishes *o 
thank The Civic Ass's tor me 
spot for our watte oonceestor 
and all mose who worked a&H 
helped make K a 

Wifn ioyally oaths beconiiiiq 
i:ie present day lad-, tne qiiKĵ i 
ion crops up Just what is xoyai 
ly r IUO many people contuse 
n with opposition to our govern
ment The tact is that opposition 
is essential to our form oi qovem 
mem which is a Democracy and 
is no sense is disloyalty- iim* 
mokes the definition in a free 
society such as ours very difficult 
The old definition was an oven 
act against the government.some 
thing discernible, specific- and 
measurable. Now this could pro 
bably mean but one thing, start 
ing a revolution of violence to 
overthrow our present form oi 
government- However this does 
not tit the present case- The cot 
leges and schools are the princip 
al institutions under fire now and 
i t i s charged -that mey_gre in 
stalling Communism into -""utsr 
minds of their pupiJs like water 
wearing away a stone. 

Price supports for food ax9 com 
ing under tire ft is charged that 
theie is a surplus and abunden 
ce of most all food but thai the 
government pri'A supports are 
keeping prices up- This is pro 
baoiy true. Yet this price support 
business is as old as our nation 
only for years k was industry 
that reaped the benefit of ft it 
wtts not until Franklin Roosevelt 
took office that a farm pries sup 
port program was adopted- hi' 
the old days the tarrif was noth
ing more than a price support 
for industry to loll off foreign 
competition and let them charge 
high prices. Under it industr 
waxed fat and grew powerful 
D.«ag all these years the farm
er received Ume in the way of 
aid In times of scare** he haa 
little to sell In times of i-l'mty he 
did not receive enough money to 
pay expenses. Now Psssidec^ 
Truman was reelected last year 

ot— me nse 
western farm states because he 
Momised to o o o t ^ . ^ P ^ 
support program He is Jcseotno 
his 

The senate asm house at 
sput on me 

tor 26 days but last 
voted » to « set to 1* 

do s o 

e * ** j * ^ M-* &*»» 

the 
ma toejo 
up* 

ftte 

:̂1--:1 ••^^^^^•H^W^W*-"^ 

http://Oiia.cn
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Pinckney Civ.t Improvement A s n . 
Com* sad Have Fan 

STREET DANCE 

Sept. 3rd 

I 

9 to 1*00 A. 
Yeur Choice of 

ELECTRIC RANGE 

ptmSGERATOR 

DEEPFREEZE GIVEN AWAY 

ELECTRIC 

PHILGAS RANGE 

MUSIC BY HYTHMARIES 

;:, 

t •. 

" > - > • • • ^ • M - • 

L ») Y ears Ago 

n 

i 

FREE! 

i 
i 

Meet Me c-t 

LIVINGSTON COL'NTY FA!K 

FowServiile, Afiichinan 
September 7-10 

Come one, come r-11! Vou and your 
friends are cordially invited to med 
at the Edison tent and got better 
acquainted with Reddy Kilowatt, 
your wired hand. Special demon
strations. Sparkling new ideas for 
farm kitchens. And . . . there will 
be plenty of room to n -t ;•!") c lvl 
with vour ;*•' h ' v ' •' ' 

t 
FREE! • 

THE DETRC 

A bro«dnewW49<.ioc»ric •.. . !c> keat^i , v i i ;U 
owoy of the Edison, tent. Automatic, cL,:r\ dc 
able. See i t . . . you moy win i t l 

J \ L' *.. ?\ 

ine rioger Can shop was bur 
yian^ca «any bun morning «.. 
uii iua sftavmg tools na equi 
u*tjiu booleu* together wiu*. 
SLOCK ot cigar ana candy Barne, 
i-yiicti says he saw car pu* 
aiUiie at 'Z:JU a m Sunday iu 
my jjut did not think anythi; 
oi it 

ine Belle Barcus Players are 
a*awing good crowds here this 
week ineir ieature play Satur 
m ine leading role 
nigm is ' hast Lynn" with Eelle 

ine Cong'i S b ball team got 
walloped bat by the Sanitorium 
team wno haa <J<mD Murphy in 
the box tor them 'i'hey piay Un 
adilla here next Sat 

The Gregory teaching staff this 
year is C H McRorie supt; Lill 
ian Wyliee and Beatrice Lam 
born, intermediate 

Born to W. H Meyer and wite 
a Daisy Girl 

Casper Vollmer is the new jan 
itor 

M E Darrow is working over 
time at the pickle staton takinq 
care of the harvest. 

Edna Darrow has resigned her 
position at the Blanken Bakery 
and Blanche Hendee is workinq 
there ' ^ 

The Livingston County O E S 
Ass'n meets in Pinckney Sept-17 

NEIGHBORING 
The ttvingston County Picnic 

nJf^n'Tl^f^ »°wUvingin 
Calif. wiU be held at Echo jfcrk 
Los Angeles on Sept 5 

Werb. Plassman of Bowlina 
<**•»* K* has been hiredito 
leach shop at Stocfcridge high 
school. The school BOW h a * 1 8 
teachers 

The last instance oi duplicate 
telephone service in Mich, end 
ed Aug 27 when the Jonesville 
Cafopeiativ* Cot* was merged 
with the Mich Bell Co 

The Consumers Power Co sks 
registered a protest against the 
closing oi the roads in Sylvan 
township in the 4500 acres Han 
na project 

Stanley Kaynes of Cohoctah 
s taking a special course at the 
U. o f M 

Bom to Walter Ryhka and wife 
of Pingree Aug* 20 a son 

The Fowlerville posto$ce was 
entered last week and robbed of 
$90 taken from the safe 
The Cline murder trial in which 

Win- and Don Andrus. two Ital* 
an boys are charged with the 
murder of fhev late Brighton cloth 
ing merchant is set for the Sept 
term of court. At a hearing at 
Howell last week Judge Wilis 
Lyons denied the motion of Louis 
Colombo, defense att to change 
the plea of the Andrus Bros, of 
from not guilty to mute- The ad
vantage of a mute plea would 
be that such a plea does not 
admit testimony presented by 
the prosecution as in a not guilty 
plea- Elmer Chevalier and Wm 
English, the two others accused 
are expected to turn states evid 
ence. 

47 Years Ago 
Will Wright has moved into 

the Mandy Larue house on Main 
Street. 

Tom Clark threshed 264 bush
els of rye from 10 acres last wk 

$15 was made on the chicken 
pie supper at Dr. Sigler's last 
Wednesday. 

Th|» Kennedy basket factory 
is running full blast 

Mrs Patsy Walsh *has been 
granted a soldiers widow pens 
ion of $12 a month 

Miss Belle Kennedy has return 
ed to Boyd, Wis. to teach-

Peaches and cream social at 
the Lakin school Fri- night. 

Steve Durfee, Nuke Roche and 
C V- Van Winkle attended the 
supervisors picnic at Long Lake 
Thurs Durfee and Roche played 
in the ball game. 

J C Wlgle oi Dansville has 
rented ttie photograph gallery 
here by the hotel. 

Gertrude Webster- clerk in the 
bank is entertaining her brother 

Mrs, Dorothy Dinkel and child torn Ithaca-
,. cailed on Mr- and Mrs James, j Q. J. Devereaux of Morely- Mo. 

L.ogan and family at the Arth1^ visiting here. 
~ " " Anderson went to Dexter 

AVON THEATER 

F»L. l a c I t * 14 

GBAND CANON TRAIL' 

Soy Rogers 

SYLVAN THEATER 
Hielssri M ^ 

Sua and Tues Sept. 4 a d l 

"LOVES OF CABMEN" 

Taken from the bookAdults only 
Color S T TirhalnlEf 

Rita Haywonh. Glenn Ford 

em Cornlng>Nlght Has 1000 Eyes, 
Connecticut Yankee in King Arth 

urs 

DexterTheatre 
WffTETt MICHIGAN 

Frtdar Saturday, Sept. 1. 3 

"THE KISSING MAID" 
MutieaJ b Technicolor with 

Kathryn Grayson, Fiank Sinatra, 
J Carol Nalsh. Ann Miller and 

Syd Charisse 
stowi Till Ml 

Cartoon News 

Sunday. Monday. Sept 4. 4 

"THE FOUNTAIN HEAD" 
A Drama Honing 

Gary Cooper. Patricia Neal Ray* 
Bond Kent Smith 

Cartoon "Hags to Hiches" 
%SVBeSSBeBnBBBSVejB*esSM^MBSe^af*BSB^ai^i^i^^^B^i^i^i^i^a^^^^_ 

Sunday show 9;M continuous 
Tue*„ Wad,. Thur., Sept t. 7; 8 

t " 

Fri.. sal, Sept 14 
ftessl* n 

"THE RETURN OF WILDFIRE' 

Richard Arlen-Mary Beth Hughes 
Piss 

"CAMPUS HONEYMOON" 

WUve Twins 

Local Notes 

Sun, Men. Sopt M 
Holiday Special 
Wallace Berry, Marlorie Main 

Is 
"BIG JACK" 

Richard Conte 

"THE BARKLEYS OF 

BROTOWAY" 

Color »r Toehalsoloff 

"KNOCK ON ANY DOOR' 
A Drama staninf 

Humphrey Bogart John Derek 
and Susan Terry 

Cartoon "Coo Coo Bird Day*' 
Shows 7.-10 ft fljlS 

Coming;- In the Good Old" Sum-
mer Time, South of St. Louis. 

Ho wed 1 healer 
Tuoi, Wod Than Aug 30-̂ 1..Sopt 1 

Fred Astaire. Ginger Rogers 
st 

"THE BARKLEYS OF 
BROADWAY" 

CJoloff sy Tocnnloolof 

Oscar Levant Gale Rabbins 
Catiooa Iforolry 

TrU. Sat. Sopt. 2-3 
Roy Rogers 

"GflAND CANYON TRAIL" 
In Trucolof 

Roy Roberts. George Cooper 
Is 

"FLAMING FURY" 

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers 
Cartoon 4 How* 

9 B HF 
SfAZI OT MOCMiaAN 

Too Pwbato Court for tho County oi 

Sun, Mon. Sopt 44 
Mat tmesy, till F. M, 
Fred MacMurray Sylvia Sidney 

Henry Fonda 
Is 

"THE TRAIL OF THE 
LOMESOME PINE" 

Color sy Tockakolor 
Sreugbt Back by Popular Demand' 

Mows 

Tuo. Wod. Tnur. &»pt S.7I 
James Stewart June Allyson 

At a OOMIOS of said Court sold in tho 
Cky oi Howau Is said County OA tho 
Ith day of Auffaol A, D, 1949: 

PTO»ottt.lteo. Bsas K amiih. )uaao i/ 
Probato , 

In *JO Mattof oi tho Estate oi 
Mlehaoi I Hoaho, Docoasod 

It appoadr«9 is fto sssst that tso 
Una for prooontanos of otaim* agawot 
•aid oofato should bs Umitod. and that and 
• tmoand plaet be appointod toro 

'1THE STMTON STORY" 
with 

Frank Morgan, 
Agnes Moorehead 

ton o' 

MIIUUlUlllll imiHIIIIllll ltii i i i . i i . i i i r.'USi.hn -
ur i'ullis home in Gregory Sun. 

Jay Noggle of Prescott, Ariz-
ana the Harold Fairchild family 
oi Detroit were week end quests 
at me Frank Aberdeen home. 

IhL- L J Henry family^ called 
on i-'• and^-Mrs-jGlenn-
Ann Arbor at their cottage at 
La.<t.'land Sunday-

Riss Jcne Nash is visiting Mss 
Georgia Eggert in Lansing this 
week. 

Mrs. Pearl Doyle of Wayne. 
and Mrs. Lulu Lamb and Mrs. 
Alice Lee Lamb of Lansing were 
here Sat. for the Read wedding-

M:s. Norma Merrill of Webster 
sp?nt Wed iwith Mrs. Nettie 
Vaughn-

Miss Leona Campbell has 
been accepted as a student at 
Mijh State college- East Lansina 

*J* 

l ooiTa, ssfnsfBo and ad}uot all claims 
to) and betas soli Ossst 

play Chelsea Labor Day but in' ««* thai tho West sates of said doroas 
stead found themselves pitted' ad oniMad lo inhortt tho ostato of «sioh 
against the Jackson State Lea sedd docoasod dlod sofsod should bo ad 
gue team, and lost 15 to 6. Rill yjdicatod, 
Monks and Tom Dolan were the! B is 

battery. 
Ihat-̂ aU 

i oti oi said doeoasod aro roquirod to 
Joe Quinn, 93, died Sat- His prosost nair cksms to oafd Court at 

funeral was at St- Mary's church < said Probate Ofteo, and to torro a copy 

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION ON YOUR FARM 
- / TOUGHEST FIELD. NO O B U G A I T O N 

- C A L 

ON YOURr 

Campbell,Farm Supply i 
rowLERvnix MICH. '* PHONE 112F13 

in,..Mtmsutitwitt..iiHntitiiiJinuutMtn M'v» . ^ ^ 1 ^ : ^ . 

ODD FELLOWS HALL ^HAMBURG. '̂ICH-

Grand Opening 

SAT., SEPT. 10 
~ BOOTH) AMD SQUARE DANCES 

MED IT BILLY KLEIN'S ORCHESTRA 
M 

liaasily nave Mr- and Mrs-Hoger Carr cm J 
©unbar house Bob left by auto Mon for Syra 
he Shirey apt cuse. N. Y, io visi!. their daugii 

ter, Mrs- Janis Baker and family. 
to R. K Elliott and wise, Mrs. Mae 

bos Higains and Mrs- Dara Swarth 
out called on W H. Cksxk at Lin 

est MsVel srpesrt 4m reoensry- l i e km wsmmd a 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON 
In the matter oi the petition ol Thomas 
S. Leith and Ethel Leith. hia wifo. and 
Archie J. McGregor and Helen A McGre
gor, his wife to alter a part of a plat. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that petition to 

alter plat of Brighton Country Club An. 
nex Replat of Lots A and B of Brighton 
Country Club of part of Section thirty 
two (321), in Township two (2) North 
Range six (6) east, Michigan. Brighton 
Town?hip. Livingston County, Michigan 
os follows to-wit 

By closing stroets and aTleys as 
follows 
By closing Saunders Ave. botwoon Clara 
Jean Blvd. and Burton Dr.: also by dos 
ing Thomas Ave. botwoon Clare Joan 
Blvd. and Burton Drive. 

By closing public alley from Clara 
loan Blvd. and running south botwoon 
lots 42 and 58 down to Burton Drive 
where it ends on Burton Drhro botwosn 
lots 27 and 66. Also public alley from 
Clara lean Blvd. and running soon bet 
ween tots 112 and US down to Burton 
Drive whore it ends on Burton Drive bet 
ween tots 1Q2 and 123. 

Will bo brought on lor 
the Hon. Willis L Lyons, Cfroo* Judge, at 
the Court House In fee City of Howell. 
Michigan, on Monday Sopt 28. 164«, ot 
the opening of court an osrid day or « s 
soon thereafter ae aoanoel e s s bo 
Dated August 2$. ttst 

Vem 

Mon- He was bom in Ireland in 
1809' coming here when 1' 
years old. — 

Prof Wm Sprout will board 
with Mrs Colby during the sen 
ool year 

Bird Gregory of Gregory has 
sold 150 tons of red dirt from 
his farm to Toledo parties who, 
will ship tt tkem-40. purify gas. ~ J 

Bruce Wright 2, son of Mr an 
Mrs Frank Wrght ,died Sun 

Winnie Peters is teaching the 
Ptettysville school j 

Ruel Coniway i« working tor 
the.Smith Bedding Co- at Lake 
Vmd-

Former, Senator Wm- Ball died 
at the home of his brother in 
Ann Arbor ThursThe funeral 
was at his home In Hamburg 5a1 

Bom to Bert VoaBWicuin env 
wife Sept 10« a eon 

A carload oi ry« was **2**. 
from the Anderson elevator to 
Germany last week-

Mrs Wm Sprout fe " * J « £ t o 
Arm Arbor where her children 
wut ©1siB£eeh©ok .""•if 

frank Mowers is in wt 
mens taking «*• ^ 

thereof upon Gerald J, McCtear, Ad 
nunistxedor^whose at tress is Owosso 
Michigan oa or betore die 24th day of 
of October A, D,; T94B at 

is tho forenoon, said time 

Bed ndhnjrmont of all claims 
aid demands against said deceased, 
and for die adjudication and dejentim't 
ion of the heirs at tew of said deceased 
at fse time of his death enttaVd to inhsr 
H the ostato of which tho deceased «ed 

—ft-is Further Ordered, That public BOT*"" 

ice thertof bo gtveo by publication of a 
copy of this order onoe each woeV for % 
newspaper printed end SBSttlated in scid 
Coun*" 
Kfran H. SssVft, )«dgo of Probato 
hfitns* & Porter, Riusssr of Probate 

*Bn?^»»3HP •W8BS 

Oe 

A«^«^«1lU.lT 

\ Modern! 
U f l f S s t s^BBBBnw SBnW M ^ s f s n w e f 

f^Be^^^Bn^BSse> K^sxAisj^nS^BV^BneY I 

vnsjps tweissweei 

H«f«'f yoer srsiantwrf steic cbsfwsre! See nil tnc other 
sc no execa oosd Gltsissv ^specisk" oi dti« Briggt 
img poecmUim enssmel, BcsvcywsAt siek. C*me m 

ft FREE KUcbtm Sink 
Bookl*. 

doMwm 

wamwwk i 

mtnuwi r inrfiisfi 
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The Peoples 
Store 

/he Pmckney Dispatch 
|fin«W a* 2nd does 

Matter at Ptasdoraoe 
« * 0* March 3, 1877 

tabeadption 
Paul W< 

Groceries Drygoods 
Gents Furnishings 

Canned Goods 

Mr. and Mrs- Geo Tkampsonl 
were called io Jueuon last wee- i 
by the sudden death of ivii.' 
Thompson's brother. ' 

-Mrs Wlnans and Miss Frito of 
Toledo were,week end guests at 
the Geo Thompson home. 

Miss Janet Keiser, has returned 
to her home in Detroit after 
spending the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs Thompson at Hi-Land 
Lake 

Ben White and wile called at 
the Carl Bid well home in Briqh 
ton Wed night Mrs Helen Dev-
ereaux Bennett and daughter of 

J Detroit were also there. 
Dickie Mecei of East Lansinq 

spent Jast week at the Win. Mer 
oer home 

Gionaon Redingev and Lilian 
HoJbinson were raqnrisKi at the 
West Marion church Fri-night by 
Rev. Nixon; 

The following delegation wem 
to Lansing last Fri in the inters^ 
of the school reorganizauon f o 
districts: Supt Reader, School 
Com McCallum, ivlrs Nellie 
Clark Mrs Albert Shirley. Mrs 
Ruth Ritter, Nelson Miller, John 
Burg. Eric Rose., Mildred Parks, 
Audrey Lee and Mrs. Evelyn 
Tomasick They were given the 
go-ahead sign and the vote on 
the proposition will probably bei 
in October 

The Clare Milter famlly.Ralph 
Croupe and wife and Vivian 
Croupe are at Douglas Lake this 
week. 

Mrs. Clara Kennedy and fam 
ily of Detroit and Wilbur Eisek 
and wife of Webberville spent 
Sun. with Mrs Emma Vollmer 

Robert Cochran' and family ol 
Manton are visiting at the Leo
nard Lee home 

Ival Shirley and family of Dun 
dee spent Sat at the Albert Shii 
ley home 

* 
C. J Chnton and wiie spem 

Sunday at the naipn uu**iou 
nome in Lincoln farj£. 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Fishe. 
spent Sun with Floyd Hammona 
ana wile at iMqnow Lake. v 

lames Whitley and wiie wer« 
Sun guests at ine Win, Whiney 
home Ann Arbor 

Mrs Mary lane Gallagher Sec 
feld is visiting the Robert Seefela 
lamily in Columbus, Ohio. 

Easel Meyer and wife were in 
North Carolina over the w e ^ 
end* 

Nelson House and wife of Yp 
silanti spent Sat at the Joe hasy 
dlo home 

Mrs Gus Henneau of Rush L> 
is now chef at the Hoase c* 
Dougherty near Brighton. 

Doni Spears has qone to Ky. 
4e=* 

it pays to ovm a Ireezer i I 

i 

Whether you work a farm, erijoy puttering in 
the garden or buy your fresh vtgeubles at the store, 
there's a freezer to fit your needs. 
You'll enjoy the ease with which you can score 
away your favorite fruits and vegetable*—ready foe 
instant serving weeks or months later. 
Visit your Edison customer ofice for full infof* 
mation . . . or see your nearest appliance dealer 
f: i- the freezer you need at a price yoe'U be fled to njyf 

i 
* % * * " • 

Detroit 

his company. 
Mrs Elizabeth Martin and chi! 

ren spent the week end in Ut.\ 
roit with Mrs Mae Martin WaiKv.. i 

Mr and Mrs Wm Shehan werei' 
at the home of Mrs- Madeline 
Shehan in Ann Arbor Sat. 

Miss Zita Harris was in ban 
ising Sat to attend the weddinq 
ol the daughter of Louis BirnW 

Mrs- Florence Ryer of Grand 
Rapids spent last week with her 
daughter Mrs- Asher Wylie and 
family. 

Edward Nuoffer and wife of 
Holt were week end guests of 
the Lloyd Hendee family-

Robert Manning and wife of 
Flint are visiting at the Req. Sch 
aefer home. They qo to Detroit 
Toes, with the Schaefers 

Charon Line spent last week 
at the Elgin Line home 

Mrs. Grace Bennett of Lansin 
is a guest at the Albert Dinkel 
home. 

Lloyd Hendee is in Detroit thi 
week at the state fair where he j 
is asst supt. of the sheep dept 
his farther Lynn Hendee is one of 
the sheep judges 

Gerald Dinkel and family of 
Lake Chemunq spent Sun at th: 
Albert Dinkel home. 

Alien Dinkel and Jr Waqoner 
have reached Sioux City, Iowa 
where mer are at the Otto Dink 
el home. 

The fitjtrtf Alberta Dinkel and 
Beraice Mens are the quests of 
Mrs- Ekdne Sweeney at her cot 
ftage at Marnsttgue. 

the Chubbe Comers oommun 
fcy had an k» cream social at 

Free Philgas Self-Service 

Installatio n 
COMPLETE GAS EQUIPMENT INSTALLED AT NO CHAROE 

WITH PURCHASE OF THIS 

Oelux Philgas Hard wick 
Range,l248 O tor only 

$129.50 
if YOU HAVE RFEN WAITING FOR REAL VALUE 

THIS IS IT 
PHILGAS SELF SERVICE LOW COST PRICE IS NOW ONLY 

$149 PER CYLINDER 

s 

See Us Tod a / for Tires 
60X16 TIRES - $ l 2 4 8 

660X16 TIRES $ 1 4 8 B 

ALL TAXES ARE INCLUDED AS WELL AS INSTALLATION 

Kockej 8 war thou t 
aso EAST MAIN_ST PHONE 1« PINCKNEY 

or Alive 
FARM ANIMALS COLLECTED PROMPTLY 

HORSES $2.50 COWS $2.50 

HOGS 50c per cwt 

WF BUY HIDES AND CALF SKINS 

phone 88 Flnckney 

Antral Dead Stock CO 

IT'S Hit CR£AT£ST> 

/A;/ ((^ntenruai JW 

M IltiHlilG A N 
... - i ; : ' ! ' Mi:;.;v.^Ij.:-U'i!i i l•.,;it.i jt i j 

a s E p;,TA?«!eiR u ii 

^m\\\\\\w ^11^̂ ¾ 
^ 

OPENS FRIDAY 
with Thovscfrididf the Ftotft Agricultural/ EdyftHon 

and Industrial Exhibits Ever Offered' * * 
ol 

- - j 

Writ eompfffe 
ATOMIC IN I tOY IXHISIT 

. • » • # 

t?»GS AUTO .SHOW 
N*v*r «».<<,. e : \bits lilt* Tbii* in AfrcMgon 

BiSTJH eHURWHMmi 
BOS HON *m***.wg*fWmm 

Sept. 2, 3,4 * * 5"8 

stsjsJIo'g Grmmi *m**r ***"*-***•'•" 
<4fe lOO-MOo Atrte t*<e 
I X Sepfclt 

. * * _ 

;-Wot 11 

Mnstad'** • * Grounds: 50<. ChHeVen nndor 1 4 - Free 

- j r J • 

McMadcen and In 
home from St foe 

Arbor Sat 
and family of 

rented and moved 
opts. He 

f|riser fVrrer fact-

Mr. and Mrs- Robert Grainqer 
and sons* from near Lansinq 
spent Sun at the Mervin home 

Mr*. MardeU Boyoe of Detroit 
and Mm Marine Dueenberry ot 
Flint spent Ihnrs. at the S. & 

FOR SALE: Potatoes and 
Umstead Farm 

HoweU-Pinckney Bd-

Onions 

7 « ; ' * * , • » • • . • * • 

FOR 
lMO 

^__ Mocan emended 
the wsfidsiu of Marjory Ommorth 
th, daaahmr of Mm Lola Moron 
D a n ^ n Csmt Sat 

I Me bcrj 
1 

CheTTolet 10 ft slake tntaV 
W overhaul 2 new 
George Charboneau 

9D40 Farley Bd 

FOft isUE: Thar 

' . > ? > * • 

S - M M S t t M S ^ . M 

410 7. ' i v * ^ 

Pie 

ZXi 

«.\« 
£*>>• &\i 

file:///bits
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SLASH FUEL COSTS 5 25% 

• ~ - * 

wi th the new 

PUOTHERM 
SHERATON 

Fuel Oi! Heater 

• with 

POWER-AIR 

Wat#r S jrt*ms e tc. 

•taitUy D inke l 

^S^^T^^^^^^^ 
Doily UiOO A. M. to 2*0 P. M. 

&oapt Weiaeedo* 

WL a & MeGLusar 

and M » Howard TWT^'i Fimhl ehii 18BS 
1« alamo* at their! 

5 ' ? ' 

Now you can have the ocauty 
of fine traditional furniture in 
an upright boater. Fluted col* 
umas . . . recessed panels . . , 
lustrous wood-grain effect, ma
hogany finish. 
You've never seen anything like 
this nW Duo-Therm! Yet for 
ali its graceful beauty and dis
tinction—its working heart is 
all Duo-Therm. That means — 
i. Up to 25% savings on oil 

with Power-Air! By actual 
tests in a cold northern cli 
mate Duo-Therm's exclusive 
Power-Air Blower saves as 
much as one gallon of oil in 
every 4 . . . keeps the heat 

moving thro >ghout your 
bouse. 

X More hoot from ovory drop 
of oil. Duo-Therm's excli. 
sive fuel-miaer burner does 
the trick . . . geti more hear 
into your home quickly. 

3. Turn of tho dial convert 
ience. No work! No dirt? 
No hauling coal or wood or 
ashes. You tend (he fire bv 
turning a dial. 

Come in—see how little it costs 
to own a fuel-thrifty Duo-
Therm. See the lovely new 
Sheraton. See other Duo-Therm 
heaters for every need, every 
pocketbook. Easy Term*, too. 

I 

LAVEY HARDWARE 

homo bat at a com root. 
Mr and Mrs Chariot Clark. 

Mary Margaret Ghas. jr. angl 
Miss Ruth Kennedy are in north 
em Mich, this week. The Gerry 
Eichmcm family are itayinq at 
their home* 

Mrs. Emma Brogan, Mrs. Lue-
Jla Patterson and Mazy Holt o 
Stockhridgo were week end call 
ers at tho Stanley Dinkel home. 

Leo Beaes and family oi Wall 
ed Lake were week end guests 
at the Roger Can home. 

Mrs. & H. Canr foil at her hornet 
laat Wed and broke her hip. She-
is at McPherson hospital Howell 

Mrs. Wehfaa Vail suffered a 
cebral hemorage at her home of 
her neioe, Mrs. Butueman at HOT-

I ton last week but is better. 
I The tire dept was called to the 

home of Mrs Nome Vaughn last 
Friday where a kettle on the 
electric stove boiled dry. Sat. 
they went to the Reidel farm on 

M-36 E. where a chicken house 
burned down. 

1815 

McPherson 
.State Bank 

SCHOOL DAYS 

Shortly the doors of the school 
will open for another year. Ex 

for new clothes, books 
supplie 
minds. 

•12 TO North MlThlgm 

835 
UfcahiBs by 

Howell* MVihktuii 
SREED 

814 

Reed 
Oty 

HKBB 
Iff . a07* E£rand Rftfer 
HewelL Michigan 

Lake cmd F 
S t i n I J M H I M 

A npocoamy 
Ust Your Property wUL 

Property 

First ftpjto and Saving. Boot 

Ar*or«Mkh 
Harold Chubb, 

Local Representative 
518 Fleming St- Howell 

Phone HoweQ 438 or $7 

LEE LAVEY 

58F3 

and supplies are foremost in par' 
eats minds. f 

Michigan 

M 

ft 

May we point out the value oi 
a Servings Account to cushion1 

this shock to the family budget. 

Many people begin a Savinqs 
Account lor their children at bir 
th, which added to from time to 
time will provide funds for sch 
ool from kindergarten through 
college 

A U C T I O N E E R 
Farm Sales a Speciality 

BffST WYUE 
Phone PtochJoy 78F2* 

STANLEY BERRIMAN 
Attorney at Law 

207¾ E. Grand River, Howell 

Attornee* at 
13 Brighton, Mfcb, 
"leTFll "SepSSi 

MYRON J. HUGHES 
Plumbing and Heating 

State 8717 Lakeiade DrW« 
Lake 

REFRWtRATJON 
HAROLD RADY 

Repairs on AU Makes 
Phone Pfackney 154F3 

T f c ' C . I. TOWNER 

8044 Portage Lake Road Dexter 
Phone Dexter 3481 

P. R SWARTHOUT * SON 
Funeral Home 

Don C, Swarthoau Director 
Modem Equipment 
Ambulance fleiTice 

Phones 39 6 63. Plap^eyMlch. 

OPTOMETRIST 
180 West Grand River Ave* 

Howell Michigan 
For Appointment 

)Pi>ne 358 Reslaenos 31» 
LLOYD HENDEB 

live Stock Hoofing 
Weekly Trips Made to Defeat 

General Truaking 
Phone 64FU 

JONES 

PlcmnecJ savings in the way to 
^ happy livings. 

VILLAGE TA1 ROUCe? m _ . w . ^ . _ _ m 

StapMOKSiMcPherson State Bank tit wo » • « L — ] .¾¾ •*•-_. 
until October I t 1MB, ' t c f t f t n - f l . (Letters or Any. Papers Composed FIR Dirt and Road Bulb 
Helen ReynakUJmckney Village All deposits up to K O O i ^ l n m ^ Copied « Your Convenience 'fecks Lend Piece or 

Products' Gravel 

*3i skpwW stre looked In the telephone directory YfJloW Ptgt l 
for a taxi." 

Treasurer, 545 & Putnam fit 
*;**.**- •••• 

•pot Cash 
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED 

STOCK 

HORSES 1180 Each 

COWS $£50 Each 

HOGS 50o per cwt 

ALL ACCORDING TO SDK 
AND CONDITION 

CALVES, 

ed by our membership in »he Fed 
federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
O v - 90 Years oi Safe Banking 

All Work Confidential 
747 Matn*Hnckney, Phone 

7615 Toma Rd. Plucesey fee. 
50FD I phone Dexter 3 1 1 8 

PHONE COLLECT TO 
CARL BERG 

HOWEU 450 
for 

DARLING 6 COMPArt* 

O N L Y O N E B A G 

O F C E M E N T 
but 49,500 bags make a mile of 
modem 4-lane highway 

O N L Y A D O L L A R 
But many dollars, deposited tec 
ularly at this bank can help vou 
build security, and have the ot
her good things you want. 

Want Ad* 
I FOR RENT: 5-Room house with 

Grocery underneath. 
Inquire or Mrs Mark Swarthout 
At Swarthout Cove Phone 47F2 

PJncknev, Michigan 
•ctacles 
C 

payir 
Dispatch 

JRirickney's 
i 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
HOWELL n 

Member Federal Deposit tnsuv 
anas Com AD deposits ..-p .to 

$5000 Insured. 

FDUND:-A pair of sped 
on streets bf Ptaickneyt) Owner 
may have same by paying fo 
this adv. Inquire at 

office 
FOR SALE: Kelvinator Refrigerat
or 7 cubic ft Recondition. $5000 
9830 East Shore DrL Lakeland 

beyond hotel 

Eperlez 
>le Al 

FOR SAJ£: 2 Five room oil 
burners with blowers 
1 Eight room oil burner 
Phone 156F5. 8292 Pettysvilb rd 

FOR SALE: Oil Converunq Heat 
ing unit. One 220 gal oil drum, 
One 50 gal oil drum. 30 ft. coop
er tubing, valves and fitanqs* us 
ed 2 Years also 175 qal fuel oil 
Carl Bidwell 725 E Main b. 
Phone Brighton 71472 _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
FOR SALE: One third H P. Motor 
1 Pump lack, 1 Gatodstone, 
Water Tank,l Water hand pump 
Also my 80 acee iann, 

WlUlam Cooper, Pmckney 

FOR SALE: Home Swarthout 
home* 7 rooms and bath, garage. 

QUALITY 

able- Allowance for wood. 
Art Rents 5030 Burgees Rd. 
Pinckney Mich. Phone 91F11 
FOR SALE: 4 Cu. Ft. Kelvinator 
Electric Refrigerator 
Geo. Naylor Little Half Moon Lk 
off Whitewood Rd 10480 Lk. Rd 

{—FQRJIENT: A modern 3 room 
Off tticmuAN '• ap't. with bdth~room, private en 

(be Probate Office is tbo City of How. trance and heat and liqhts fur 
nished 

Trees Trimmed or Removed. 
Experienced work—Prices reasonj stabler all m good eondttten. 

Meats 
ruit 

Grooerli 
Vegetables 

Fish 
Market Psi 

Courteous 

At« stssiop of ecsd Court bold m Mrs. Thomas Murphy 211 EM -̂i 

^ I L ^ »> M^. • 1220 Mower Road 

Of THE MATTER OP THE ESTATS OP ' ™"™ ™*"» m 

Va*a Ro9oaom. Doceooad WANTED:....POULTRY. Will pay 
Peter Grofaorean having filed in Detroit market pdCOS 

•aid Court bis final adminiatrcttioa ac £ H. U#yd Phone 82F13 
« . P-H*» pmyta, lor * . F O R s ^ HK5iSc¥~ESIATE 

1 Acre, 2 room House* new small 
Bam 2 Acres, 3 Room House 
and Kitchen Also 40 Acre 
Strip and 20 Acre Strip 

Phone 27003 Ann Arbor 
Peter Grofsoroan* Cedar Lk. Rd 
FOR RENT: ...A house on Patter 
son Lake Road 

thereof end for fho aaiian 
mm* and dktrtbutkm o] the retldue of 
•end ottarto 

It U Ordered That, the 19th day of Sept 
A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in tbo 
etseld Probata Qtfice, bo and thereby 
appotetod lor oxamlni»7 and allowtoa 
•atd eoooast and boarina eatd petition; 

B b Faribor Ordered. Tbal public not 
Ice thereof bo giren by pubaoation el a 
copy of thie order, for three eaceeeetre 
weeks provious to acid day of hearing 
said day of bearing fax the Pinckney 

printed and obeulated in §ald County 
A tPM copy tfmrn B. 8mifh 

BshaD ledgt of ^to^oti 
et tVibss?— 

Large grounds, beautiful t 
$5,500.00 T m i s 

H. G. Swarthout, 17910 Telegraph 
Rd SM Romulus, Michigan, CaD 

Wyandotte 7156 RU 
FOR SASLE: ~CXL DRUMS, several 
55 gal. clean drums $3£0 each. 
C F. Hewlett Phon« 93 
WANTED: "CSitom corn cuttit 
with new Jofcn Peere Tractor 

E. MacAinsh, 9615 Cedar lk-Rd 
Phone 13F13 
WANTED: Custom picking with 
a new Woods Bros, corn picker 
aet your cede in early 
lechler and Qubb Tel Knclmev 

PARTING AND DECORATING 
H P E R HANGma A ^ 

SPECIALITY 
-sjp̂ e. %*% PBXttM 
PHONEJgCTNEY 47F2 _ 

A U T O " G L A S S 
I f f US REPLACE fHAT BROB* 

IN GLASS IN YOUR CAR 
ABBS AUTO PARTS 

114 Bast Grand River, 800108 
Phone 151 

A Dions* Hantng 

Hasan Smith and mother. Mrs 
Mable Smith of South Lyon call 
ed on Mrs. Gertrude Hicks last 

Loren Meabon and fcrmily of 
Grand Rapids spent Sun. with 
«his. parents here* 
' His. Orlo Bbstl oi Omins,Mlch. 
andl danahter. M s Mmlon 8bh> 

1 er« mrs* y Aeonesuiaennser ana 

^^^BR^b mmW^m 

ana HUMIUMU _ - .. 
SML fctmers sislW from LaTanta, 

add neiop Ipom Los Angeles 
also lieksVmere. 

)p^t Rock te speiiinni 2 wks. 
ott jBnfHft OBBBam '̂ 

Mr*' Ctaregee Dfamn spent a 
dae^ fast weeet m DstrOpt 

^ ' : ^ r ^ 
• « 

&.3iJ: •y'i.-> *fy * r" . A t 
i. : V,'«; i " 7^ *V*; 


